Jimmy John’s
Gourmet Sandwiches since 1983
January 2020

Include payment via check (made to Sherwood Charter School PAC) or cash. Orders must be in the SCHOOL OFFICE by 3:30 on Thursday the week prior to the lunch date. Questions? Please contact Ashley Weston at ashley@the-westons.com.

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Phone #: _______________ Grade: __

Dates you are ordering--Please write number(s) of menu item(s) you are ordering next to date

Tuesdays: ________ Jan 7      ________ Jan 14      ________ Jan 21      ________ Jan 28

Little Johns $3.00 a 6 ½ inch skinny mini version of an original sandwich
Please (X) any topping in description not wanted and circle any freebies/veggies to add

1. The Pepe--Ham & Provolone, lettuce, tomato, mayo
2. Big John--Roast Beef, lettuce, tomato, mayo
3. Totally Tuna--Tuna Salad, cucumber, lettuce, and tomato
4. Turkey Tom--Turkey, lettuce, tomato, mayo
5. Vito--Salami, Capicola & Provolone, onion, lettuce, tomato, oil & vinegar, oregano-basil
6. The Veggie--Provolone & Avocado, cucumber, lettuce, tomato & mayo
7. J.J.B.L.T.--Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

Freebies--Jimmy mustard   Grey Poupon   yellow mustard   mayo   oil & vinegar   oregano-basil
Veggies--sliced pickles   onion   Jimmy peppers   cucumber   tomato   lettuce

Sides
8. Chips $1.35 (circle one) regular   bbq   jalapeno   salt & vinegar   thinny chips

9. Cookie $1.50 (circle one) triple chocolate chunk   oatmeal raisin

Option to Sponsor a Staff Lunch
☐ whole lunch (amount varies)   OR   ☐ partial or multiple lunches (any amount) $___________
☐ any staff person   OR   ☐ specific staff member ________________________________

Student Lunch total: ______________
Teacher Lunch total: ______________
TOTAL LUNCH ORDER AMOUNT_____________